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Abstract　The purpose of this study was to examine the relationships between running perfor-
mance and the cross–sectional area of the psoas major, peak oxygen uptake, and running econo-
my in male junior long–distance runners. The subjects were 37 male junior athletes who achieved 
good records in interscholastic athletic competition during 5 years (2011–2015). Their seasonal 
best times in a 5,000 m race (5,000m–SB) were 14:04.11 ± 0:07.25 (13:53.64–14:16.15). In a 
multiple regression analysis, 5,000m–SB was statistical significantly correlated with the cross–
sectional area of psoas major (16.0 ± 1.7 cm2) measured on magnetic resonance imaging and peak 
oxygen uptake (4.25 ± 0.36 l min-1 [76.9 ± 5.8 ml min-1 kg-1]) during a lactate curve test compris-
ing five stages. However, 5,000m–SB was not related to oxygen uptake at the work–load which 
was less than the load at the lactate threshold estimated by using the lactate curve test results. 
These results suggest that a high volume of the psoas major, the largest hip–flexor muscle, and 
peak oxygen uptake are among the important factors for junior long–distance runner performance.
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トップレベル走者24名（n=24, 18.2±0.6 year, 170.7±5.3 






imaging : MRI）装置（2011-2013, 1.5-T Magnetom Sym-
























た．プロトコルは，2011年では， 3 分走行， 1 分休息
を 1 ステージとし，走速度を280，310，340，370，400 
m min-1とした．2012年では， 4 分走行， 2 分休息を 1
ステージとし，走速度を260，290，320，350，380 m 
min-1とした．2013年以降では， 4 分走行， 1 分休息を



















の式から血中乳酸濃度が 2 mmol l-1となる乳酸性作業閾



























腰筋の筋横断面積は16.0±1.7 cm2であり，体重の 3 分の
2 乗で除した値は1.10±0.12 cm2 kg-0.67であった．
　 5 段階設けた乳酸カーブランニングテストにおける酸
素摂取量，換気量，心拍数および血中乳酸濃度の最高値
は，それぞれ4.25±0.36 l min-1（76.9±5.8 ml min-1 kg-1），
137.9±16.9 l min-1，195.1±6.4 beat min-1および10.6±
2.1 mmol l-1であった（Table 1）．また，乳酸カーブラ
ンニングテストの結果から算出したLT時の走速度およ
び酸素摂取量は，それぞれ，307±15 m min-1（270-331 








Table 1 Table 1.　The peak values of oxygen uptake, ventilation, heart rate and blood lactate concentration 






























































Table 2 Results of the multiple regression analysis that derives the 5,000m–SB from the cross–




Table 2.　Results of the multiple regression analysis that derives the 5,000m–
SB from the cross–sectional area of the psoas major and peak oxygen uptake 
during lactate curve test.
B : unstandardized regression coefficient
SEB:  standard error of the regression coefficient
β: standard partial regression coefficient
r : correlation coeficient
SEE : standard error of the estimate value
R2 : coefficient of determination








































Fig. 1　Changes in oxygen uptake （A） and blood lactate concentration （B） in junior （filled 





（76.3±2.4 ml min-1 kg-1）とほぼ同等であった．しかし
ながら，世界のトップを牽引しているケニア人走者の値
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